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the advert Liug to be sent out by the
state development association.
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Twenty-si- bottles of beer in the
possession of John Bick, at York, were
confiscated and Bick was sent to jail for
selling liquor without a license.

Six thousand people attended the
reunion of old settlers of Butler, Folk,
Seward and York counties, near Ores-ham- ,-

nnd had a delightful time.
The passenger department of the

Union Pacific has issued a handsome il-

luminated circular giving the dates of

every fair held in Nebraska this fall
A state examination of teachers lias

been ordered by State School Suicrin-teude- ut

George B. Lane, held in Fre-

mont from August 28 to 30, inclusive.
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.violation t dpriv- - stderrtm. t

:,nims..de.s of the right to vote at he
dis

11tl(.nalencam,....ent. AfU-r- a (
A

si..H the resolution was defeated.
,ioMd..i.ttoUual.hed mem;

irlhii. the eldest sons of veU-ran- s w

out, however, the rigid to vote or wear

was rejected. -a Vfter imssing the usual resolutions

thanks to U who had V

eauipment under oblig a tions o them

I'oum.aiidr Warner delivered his c
fr.-- the chair.

i,,g address on retiring
The newly elected ollieei were then in-

stalled and the encampment adjourned

"immelliately after the adjournment
of the national ei.wmpeut the new

d t nrthecouncil of admil.istratioi.
meeting. Comiininder-ii- i t hi; f elwt Alj

and Clone h. 1. " -
m t presided
was selected secretary, lhe

treneral was tixe- itll.e quartermaster
tm The militant general s at SM,--

It was decided that the executive
be appointed I y I liecommittee of seven

commander-in-chie- f at his earliest con-

venience. .
The adjutant general was instructed

to publish the features of the boston

encampment iu u'vo leading paptis iu

lhe country.
Commander in Chief Alger said at the

close of the meeting: "1 shall issue
mv first general order as toon ns 1 get
home and have had time to rest and

look over the field. It will briefly re-

count this gathering nud have some-

thing to say of the meeting in boston.

A Tlk Willi Vr.. lBn.
Chicaho, August 2S. Mrs. John A.

Logan was here yesterday on her way

to the Milwaukee (i. A. R. encampment,
where bhe will bo the guest of the de-

partment of Illinois. She was accom-

panied by General and Mrs. Alger. To

a repoitcr she said:
"I felt that I could not nllow single

meeting of the G. A. 11. to pass without

seeiug it. You know that General Lo-

gan wns so much of a Grand Army man;
was so engrossed with it nnd everything

A 'lndlrllv VlllJ

The rooms lately occupied by the i

state librarian nnd clerk of the supreme '

court at Lincoln are being fitted up for
the state bureau of labor and statistics. '

Attorney Barucs of the Chicago, St j

rani, MiuueaiHilis & Omaha, has asked
until September 10 to make a showing I

why the coal rates should not be put in
force.

Asni.AM, Wis, Angus!
JJart s daring deeds in til

ftEMUUA ISCELIAKEOUS BATTERS.

Tbe Blaine eoauty fair will be LelJ
October 1, 2, 3 oud 4.

A new time card went into effect on
the B. M. on the 1st

Tbe camp meeting at Bennett is

tworibg a great success.
Tbe Tiuton Casket company of

Omaha baa gone to the walL

Tue Edward Creightou Guards at
Omaha Lave beeu disbanded.

An immense public ball is a con-

templated project at Beatrice.
Colonel Johnson, of Ashland, will

be 100 years old next October.
An alarm bell costing $133 bus been

added to York's lire department
Harvey Smith, the Wheeler county

murder, is to be tried September 23.

Holdredge has organized a loan
and trust coin puny with a capital of 3--

ouo.

The ministers of Crete are mating
a strong tight against Sunday beer pic-

nics.
TLayer couutys fair, held at lie-bro-

begins September 3 and continues
four days.

Grand Island's police force is rid-

ding I he city of dives and suspicious
characters.

F. A. Anderson, of Oumhn, was run

posses of California wcro

terday by a lone hihwnyn
up and robbed the stage t,
tween Gorebicfon tho

Jr I'nsteru railroad
line in Michigan) and

resort As the st

niiig along at a livt-l- gaitm i i -- 1 .... i r

"The Marin-- ,- Doe.
La Blanche,

Hjn 0P Nicely In tho Thirty
Second Round.

HipHvte'. F.rM.W F.rco ef Her- -

the Tew a efSatlif "

Dtati o! s HstorioM " Desver-- Tis

Illinois Mining TrsuWti PP'
bt About Over.

I,. nl.nrU.- H- H.r.-s- ..

Svn I iuseisco. Aug. 23.-U- reat inter-

est was taken in the ht bet-e- -u Jack

lcn.,ev and La Pl.uche "lhe Ma-

rine " which occurred under the auspices

of the California Athletic club. lour
Hiousand .i.s witnessed the set to.

H.rain Cook acted as referee.

The Lett inl br several days lias been

i pempsev's favor. Both men entered

the rin" i I'" condition, LVmpsey

weighing r-- and L J"' 101

..oun.K '1 line was rahed at J;. .

'lhe Marine f.ured the hunting the
earlv part of the cutest and several

eichsnged 111 th-

rift
l,a.'p blows were

h round the M;r clinched and

thew Peiupsev P. the floor amid nstorm
of hi e;? and applause. s"rP
followed.

In the shth he lifted TVmpser oii his

hip and tried b throw him, fobon mg

ing this with several rushes and accom-

plishing litt'e. .
In the ninth I- Ihanrhe clinched and

threw Deiupsey again amidst cries of

li'uiiiig La llhiuche's rushes in the
tenth I.emsey stiuck him two sUgser-in- "

blows ou the jaw.
After the gong nad rung for the close

of the round the Marine struck Denip-se- v

in the face and retired to his comer
I'eiupsev walked ovei to him ami lauded
a hard one ou the .Marine's neck, which
made tlie lutier grog-.-y-

.

In tho Ihiiteentli mid fourteenth
Itempiev got in several hard ones ou
the Marine's j.iw and chest and the Ma-

rine seemed tiuite.idv.
In the sixteenth l.nlilanche resumed

his rushing tactics, but after a clinch

liempsey landed with awful force on
his nose, lie repented some of theo
stogserers in the seventeenth, eigh-
teenth and nineteenth, ni the latter
round gaming the fir t knock down of
thet'u'ht by a tremendous blow ou tho
Marine's .

Jienipsey continued to pursue his ag-

gressive tactics, and in the twenty-thir-

round the Marine nan showitig the ef-

fects of his punishment. During the
clinch, however, he pounded lempsey
hard on the libs, in the twenty sixth
lLimneuv .reti lo nmioneiit llltll Ilia

uciisq loicsi, niKillt ( WO lit!
station, n limn jumped o it ul
and !oiiiting two big rev.
driver commanded linn to
hands, nt the sumo time i .1

Fire destroyed a block of business

buildings at Weeping Water last week,
entailing a loss of about $30,000. The

conflagration arose from a gasoline ex-

plosion.
Milo T. Straight, of Chadron, who

was imprisoned under charge of disus-
ing of mortgaged cattle, has commenced
suit against Spargur k Fisher for 2,4TK)

damages.
Crete's city council has prohilated

the playing of musical instruments in
saloons and hereafter such places will
draw business solely on the merits of
their goods.

Jennie Woods, an Omaha cyprian,
tired of a desreputable life, tried the

snme onlcr ti tun four i iass,
the conch, with the furiln

a Thrilling Adventure.
Cumbebland, Md., AngustSl. Forty-fiv- e

men were at work in the Allegheny
mine, thirteen miles from Cumberland,
belonging to the Consolidated coal com-

pany, yesterday when the wall between
it and the worked out Boston or JEtnn
mine gave way from pressure of water
in the old mine. It flowed in a
strong stream over four feet in depth
and there were strong fears for the men
inside. Hours passed before any relief
could be obtained by the men inside,
aud outside the depp concern of wives
and children and loving friends was

on every counteuauce. Finally
the water had subsided to a depth that
would allow entrance to the mine, nnd
Jf. P. Meein, the mining ua::iueer of
tho company, started in alone
iu search of the imprisoned men,
none of the outsiders beiu w illing to
venture. After wading through the
water against a strong current up to his
arm pits and over au irregular bed I.SOO

feet, he came to a group of forty-thre- e

men, who told him of a man nnd boy
being in a distant room. No one would
go to their relief. He stin ted on anew,
and finding the two, placed the loy on
his shoulders and bidding the man to
follow, turned back and joined the
group. The men seemed terrified and
without judgment They declined to
go forward until after nmcl: persuasion
and then only afier Meem had taken
tiie lead with the child on his
shoulders. Fortunately all escaped.
The water was an accumulation
of years and it is still flow-

ing nt considerable depth though with
less force. The loss to the coal com-

pany is said to bo heavy. The full ex-

tent will not be ascertained until the
water has subsided. Meein's conrage
in entering the mine, his spirit and the
hopo ami encouragement he gave the
ou tombed miners when he met them,
may be justly considered their salva-
tion. He is certainly the beneficiary
to many a loving heart in homes that
would lie , where widows'
tears and orphans' cries would prevail iu

place of joyful and thankful hearts.

that they "shell t,ut their
bles nnd currency . One of
gers went tlown m his i

sicnii oi iinnging up a p,over and killed by au electric motor car took a pptol out mid liegaii
loipiicr, J nn iicspcnwlo inm,
turned the lire, and altiuni;
w hipped his horses inio ., L.

few mlits ago.
Farmers of Johnson county esti-

mate that their flax crops will aggregate
$10,000 this season.

Minnie Jones, living near Chadron,

wan iruc. j '. .ti aci.etei.iu
concerning it, and then I have so many
old time frienilsaiid acquaintances whom
1 shall see there that I could not let a

single year go by. The veterans are
"roninir fewer and fewer every year.

)ecter iii tiio I list Nut
rif Minneaixilis. receu
bullet in hiscbeek, whih-th-and for live years totally blind, has re

tained her eyesight. crnshliig through his f;
sender iiauie t A. G,The name of Keel town site has

beeu changed to iliuwutha, the change
lielleville, J II., was inorud!
lie rose up in the sent ns the
whipped away, just in time
bullet III the hip. lie f .

laudanum route for the other shore, but
a doctor nnd his stomach pump was too

quick for her.

Hugh Liley, of Omalin, an
ou his way to the reunion at

Milwaukee, was killed at Beloit by a
team running away. lie leaves a wife
and four children.

R. B. Gregg, formerly postmaster
at Corbin, Box Butte couuty, has been

appointed postmaster at Marsland, a
station on the B. k, M., twenty miles
south of Crawford.

Frank Howard, of St. Joseph, who
has been working on government im

to be made October 1.

The Thayer cainpmeeting, which
Was announced last week has been in-

definitely postponed.

pitched over the side of be
the roadway. I he horses r
run mid the wounded mnu

Omaha proposes to extend the lake Ills cuaiiecH with tlie p
ooiir-i-) of manual training in her schools
from two to four years.

villain threatened at first
but finally doisted after
and his victim's watch and
wounded lotiii Isy bieednrjOn September 10 the corner stone
lor llirce lio'iis iieloie anrof the contemplated Dodge county

court house will be laid. (.eoiiK enough to i;o to km
provements, wits drowned at Nebraska found. The phj sioan say

live over night.corner aud pounded him iu the neck.City by tipping a skiff over while drunk.
The body was not recovered.

Fremont's city council reports that
MaeUeivhnr was taken to f

for tKiitmeiit ainl from tie
honip at MinnenpoliH. 1 hep
doubts ns to his lecoverr alsothe yearly revenues of the city are mora

than $3,000 less than the yearly expen nl her pasiengei s '"ewupi '1 niiii
ilesei iplioii of the robber tditures. An ordinance providing for

au occupation tax is being prepared. that of the daring free boolcr

JohnTwohig, while stacking hay on throipjli the Northwestern
Lllis .Junction some tune ao
has gone in pursuit.his farm near Elk Creek, was knocked

Death carries n way so many fiom the
time of one encampment to the next
that I feel it a sort of sacred duty to see
every year whom are left of an organi-
zation" which possesses so many hal-

lowed associations for me."
Mrs. Logan has been an interested

observer of tho stiugule between New
York nnd Chicago to secure the world's
fair. "1 am of course most anxious,"
she said, to "see the world's fair a suc-

cess, and of course I mil entirely in favor
of Chicago as the place to have it. if
the promoters want to have it a success
they should not have a moment's doubt
about the matter. Chicago is the only
city where a full nnd complete measure
of success is possible. While 1 was
abroad I visited and gave a good deal of
attention to the Paris- - exposition and I
will say that, although I was impressed
with the magnificence of that great en-

terprise,, and while it ninaLbe. acknowl-

edged that Paris is a beautiful city, yet
I am firmly convinced that Chicago of-

fers more facilities for such nn exhibi-
tion and is better suited for it iu every
way than Paris. The hotel accommoda-
tions are infinitely superior hero to
those of Paris. Why, they havo no
idea over there of the magnificent scale
noon which wo get up our great
hotels in America. But the variety
mid magnificence of the exhibits in
that Paris exposition nre absolute-
ly bewildering. Homo of those
from the east surpasi in magnifi-
cence any I ever dreamed of, but I am
sorry to say that our American exhibit
is very small, poor and insignificant.
Our people are spending immense sums
of money over there, and the promotors
of the scheme are affording them every
opportunity to do ho, but they hovo not
much of a representation in the exosi-tion- .

Iu fact I am sorry to say I was
almost ashamed of the American section.
The Edison exhibits nnd the Tiffany
jewelry exhibit arc good; in fact, what
there is is very good, but they are so
few and are in such a backward location
that there is not much attention paid to
them."

"How is this statcof things accounted
for?"

"Well, I think Mr. Cleveland was
most unfortunate in his selection, and
General W. li. Franklin, who is in
charge, is wholly nntit for the position.

off the stack nnd fell upon a patent hay
fork. The blow was so great as to break Ttl" AIUbnI Iiitllnu 'l'4

LitNVKIi. C..!e, Aug. :. A

lis breast bone, crushing it in upon his
lungs.

Burglars attempted toentertbe resi
dence of Daniel Gregg at Nebraska
City, but were scared off by a shotgun.

ago Governor t o.. per wm-.- i

commiiiiicatiim to President
in which the alleged Indian
Western Colorado received ce

attention. In company mtli

niit of the United Slates aru y

pendent visited the While (..
vntion of tho liidiniisai.
of fill. ling them aiim btet ing

man's enine and insulting d-

A Fearful lller.
rrrrsm-RO- , Pa., Aug. 31. A ladle

containing thirty tons of molten steel,
with two twelve-ton-iguot- s tukeu. out,-boile-

over yesterday at Carnegie's
Homestead steel works, burning one
man to death, one so badly that he died
at i) o'clock and fatally burning
two others, besides four others being
Seriously burned. The dead are as fo-
llows: ,

Andrew Kepple.n, leaves a wife nnd
four children; Nicholas Bowers, 34ycars
of aire, niuglc; John Liwis, burned all
over body, cannot recover, 30 yearn of
niro and single; Joseph Dnrkes, 34 years
of aire, fatally burned, has a wife aud
two children iu Hungary.

The seriously burned are Isaac Kone,
ladle man, burned all over, but will re-

cover; Stephen Christ, badly burned,
but will recover. Has a wife nnd two
children in Hungary. Michael Pzerlto.
20 years of nge, badly burned, but will
recover. ll:is a wife and children iu
Hungary.

- die. of the most heartrending fentnrPS
of the accident was the recovery of the
body of Andrew Keppliu. He hud
fallen into a quantity of the molten
metal and a stream of water was kept
playing ou the mass until it became
cool, then the skeleton of the poor man
was taken from the iron bed ami when
removed there was a distinct outline of
his body in the metal.

L. Levi's house was also visited. Bur-

glaries are still a nightly occurrence in
that place.

The Scotts Bluff Irrigating compa

women, he found them busily
ill tending to their own hniil

ny, capital stock $500,000, with priiiciiwd
place of business at Goring, has been

organized. Within ninety days work
will be commenced on one of the largest
ditches in the state.

wns Mkcel'tftilied that luMend

din. is beins the tniusgres

tialSlaliclie stagL-erei-l line n orunsen
man. Jiefore the close of the round,
however, he recovered astonishingly
and caught liempsey hard on ths neck

Deinpsey-
-was'" knocked-out-- !!! the

thirty-secon- round.

IllppnlTtff lias Conquered.
Washisutos, I). C, August 'J'J -A- cting

Secretary Walker received the fol-

lowing cablegram from tho United
States consul at Santiago tie Cuba:

"Ghcrardi at Port au Prince orders
mo to cable that Hippolyte's force of
70,000 men quietly occupied the town
on the 2Ud. The minister of war of the
northern forces assures me he w ill per-
mit no riotous demonstrations or des-

truction of property. The French cor-

vette sailed at noon for Kntiago de Cuba
with Legitime, his principal followers
uuil a number of refugees. The city
continues quiet, liippolyte, aa provin-
cial president, enters

While, of course, the state officers
nre dicreet!y reticent about tnc matter,
there is certainly a feeling of satisfac-
tion observable about the department
oyer Hippolyte's success in llayti. His
victory over Legitime nud the establish-
ment of n provisional government to bo
followed later on by a constitutional
government will very likely obviate the
necessity of semi ing General Un Wal-
lace and Beverly Tucker nseommisMon-er- s

from this country to look after thn
interests of citizeus of the I'nited Htates
there. The necessity for this commis-
sion grew out of the fact of i!ie intimscy
nud possible combination betuei-- u

nnd tho l'rench nnd to the detri-
ment of American interests. Tho suc-
cess of Legitime would ilouhtl...s have
emphasized the necessity for tho

but now with the governmentunder the control of ilipimlyte nnd his
adherents who wcro opposed by tho
French, there is not much danger, it is
thought by depai-tnieif- t official,,, of an
unsafo and unwarraut.ihlo evixinsiou 0f
French influence over tho island for it
is believed that liippolyte will main-
tain the absolute independence of his
government from any foreign control.

whiti! brothers have the hoinir

The residence of li. C. Waylnnd, of
Bouth Omaha, was entered uud 8100
Worib of property stolen.

Solomon II. Hislar worked the mer-ehair- is

of Ogallalla to the extent of $300
OU iLe bog lit order scheme.

Harrisburg's water supply will be
furti.hcd by spriugs. The water will
be conducted through pipes.

The railroad artesian well begun at
mtrou hist January has been ubuu-duue-

at a depth of tfS8 feet
Davenport creamery made S

pounds of butter in J line uud July,
and paid out for cream $8,180.

Table Lock horsemen have made ar-

rangements for holding a colt show
about the middle of September.

A ld child of L. fox, of
ffeoutsburg, fell into a water tank and

: .wa drowned before help arrived.
J. A. Roberts, of Edgar, weighed a

Lae hive and found an increase of seven
- and a half iiounds in twelve Lours.

Hon. J. li. McPeeley, of Minden,
-- has announced himself as a candidate
tut congress from the Second district'

A farmer named Clauser, living four
saikwsfroui Fremont, lost one cow uud
mx hogs, the result of a mad dog bite.

A Boone county farmer has allowed
himself to be victimized by the old

. lightning rod racket to the extent of $100.

Tbe Lincoln Journal says that pros-.'peel- s

in every department of the com-

ing state fare are exceedingly encourag-
ing.

James Baiuter, of Fairfield, is after
Uncle Sam with a claim for goods de-

stroyed by Indians at Spring ranch in
18M.

The fifteen-months-o- child of
Henry Falvey, of Omaha, was fatally
scalded by spilling a bucket of hot water

--ou itself.
The interior of the Fremont jail

rwill receive a coating of three-eighth- s

inch steel to make it comfortable for
burglars.

termed such. 1 he reputed li

risinf is without the slightsThe large Newfoundland dog be
tion. Iteceut reports of inli

dnlioiis bring many reeollectn
Indian laid iu Garfield emu.

longing to Mr. Bibb, of Beatrice, was

locked np in the county jail the other
day for stealing a pieee of meat. The

dog seemed to understand tbe meaning
of the punishment

years ngo, to those who pnnVj

Frank Eaton, a Geneva yonng man,

the trip itown wnuc river.

Yesterday the bat tie of 1

enrred and two years nr'0 lr

Ward and Lieutenant Iol
buried.

.Inek Ward wnsdeiMily shen.

became tnngled np in a rope by which
ne nasn t the iireadtli of ideas nor tho
business training to oualifv him f,.r ii

The Prlirnl Work at Ier Park.
Dker Pakk, Md., August 31. Tho

president yesterday appointed Frank
L. Clark collector ut El Taso, Texas.
He disposed of four pardon rases.

,.!,! Min.lr. who had a IWIift

he was trying to hold a fractious pony,
nnd was dragged a long distance by the
frightened horse, receiving injuries
which may prove fatal.

and the result is that, so fur in Hib on tho coal land now he mi:
American section is concerned, the t.him Newciihtle. The property
is almost a failure.D. H. Stausell, of South Carolina,Minnie Collins, a sixteen-year-ol- d "Ihero is one thing I want to noint,convicted of violating the revenue laws, out before I leave this sul lieet. " suiil

ered valuable, but he wasumi
to live to enjoy tho Inm

eiitcrpiise.
There was n evcre enrih'l";

Mrs. Logan, "which mar be of some
was pardoned.

Jarrett Critehor, convicted of ont- - interest to the people who have tho

girl of Hamburg, Iowa, left her home
and went to Omaha, where she sought
to lead a life of shame. She was ar-

rested and will probably do service at
the state reform school.

world's fair project in eh .'ir" l tit. throughout Greece, andragcoiis assault in the District of Co-
lumbia, and sentenced to thirty years iu
the penitentiary, wns pardoned. He were thimaged.
iins served nine, years and is dvingofWm. Pugh, an old soldier, who had
consumption.

'

I.I IIC 1U(.h' AM

,,....,..11 rr... Sr.r ! .."""been confined at Audersouvillo prison

Paris exposition was originally gotten
up in the shape of a lingo lottery to re-

plenish the treasury of the French gov-
ernment, which was then in a bankruptcondition. Iu this it has liecn a most
wonderful success, fur the governmenthas cleared 38,000,000 francs by the pro-
ject. Americans should profit by this.

for a long time and there contracted .( M..ie.fi.
consumption, died in Nebraska City
from that disease and was buried under
the auspices of the G. A. R.

John talon, convicted of larceny, In
the district of Columbia and sentenced
to I'no years imprisonment, had his sen-
tence commuted to two years. '

Christopher Johnson of Florida, con-
victed of outrageous assault nnd sen-
tenced to three years' imprisonment,
had his sentence commuted to one year.

The president expressed himself to-

day as determined to remain away from
Washington during the mouth of Sep-
tember if possible.

Chales Cooper, a mail carrier, while
i nero arc a greai many rich people inFrance and other Enroean countries
but if they ore rich they know how to
hold ou to their wealth. They differ
very much from American in r..

Ole Oleson, an Omaha man of 50

. years, bung himself last week. He was
saaa of considerable wealth and an

riding near Orleans, was occidently shot

Tli TroNbla Alma.i Over.
SmitATOB, 111., Aug Sl.-lis- tric Pres-

ident Peed of the miner' union, yester-
day called to order a convention repre-
senting the striking miners of northern
Illinois. About forty delegates were
present A secret

by a revolver which be was carrying in
Married. pect Your European millionaire spendshis .money by no means so lavishly as

the American, and I therefore believe

his hip pocket, the ball striking a sus-

pender buckle and glancing into his

right arm, causing a painful wound.
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Bt. Hardin, of Cannonville, was
--tendered a great surprise by a Lost of
caktWea on the occasion of hit 73d

being hold last night Many f th dele- -
gatet affirm that it will be decided toto work t tl.- - ...... i , , r-co

birthday.
Nela K, Christenson, an Omaha

man, last week deserted bis wife and

mat it is a mistake to look forward to
on mtlux of EnroiM-a- capitalists ns n
great monetary benefit to this countryor any section of it. Instead of cominghere to spend their money my impres-
sion is that they will try to get overhere loaded down with goods aud carryour mouey bnck with them.

Gen. t.raut'. Kemalna.
WiailtWl-n- w i .. L n- - .... K

three children, going away with an
other woman.

llfeKVIcs-Clio- hfl

KIlW ut;iv.

A surrey for a complete system of
draiaage of the Platte valley in Dodge
aunty has been ordered by the couuty

Texea Pnvcr Itaclnc.
Kaksas City, Augnst 29. Reliable

news comes from southern Kansas and
the pasture lands of the Indian territory
that the herds of native and Texas cat-
tle which range iu the territory are
afflicted with what is thought to be
Texas fever, or something worse. A
man who has just returned from that
part of the country states that hundreds
of cnttlo are dying in the pastures south
of Arkansas City. He says the cattle are
being shipped to market from the pos-
tures from where carcasses are lying in
hundreds, they being considered good
enough for cauuers' stock.

The KampaimOver,

......v...,.,, nilHIISl i. ins iost
prints an article urging that the remains
of General Grant should be removed to

43V
eoausisaioners.,

Wiit-i- r 3 ,,,,
( oiis So. -
Oils MlXd waatvrll..
I'olIB

Tbe annual conference of the Chris-

tian Endeavor societies of the state will
be held at Fremont commencing Sep-
tember 4 and continuing three days.
One hundred and fort organized dis-

tricts are expected to be represented.
Articles of incorporation of the South

Sioax City electric motor company were
filed with the secretary of state
The capital stock is placed at $300,000,
in shares of 1100 each. Forty thousand
dollars of the stock must be paid up in
cash.

Elizabeth Richards, a yonng white

girl of girl of Nebraska City, is the
mother of a shaded babe, and she has
had William Dennis, a colored Wber,
arrested on tho charge of being its
father. Denuis s lys he don't know the
tbe girl.

U40
A citizen of Norfolk, in stepping

hum a train at night standing on the
T," fell into a slough, receiving very

La o (

t.lilCAvil.
...IVi-bushe-

'i I'llMfioaB injuries.

ou. re.i hy t,0operators, 72J cents a to,,. Home ad-

ditional coiitM ssious limy be asked from
.ooiKirab.rs. but it is niie H(tlli,,uhat a settlement be effected andhe long conflict brought to nn end.Lev. lather Hunting! ,f New

city, who has beeiiinyiiting u'e
mining troubles,! j confe?euc,"tho men and has great 1I)IK.K ()f .

V
m a settlement. The h ar ,eo

ny.has titled np h.r!r bu.l'
z:Vt,t',1,:,,,,;Hf,,r-- w ''''"''IMtt''l" to importcolore,) labor, alihough the officii. ofthecoiiumiiy WJi, neitncrnlllnu

eiVllrn0,"rt- - A, ,,,V",'",'W "f n i".

work elsewhere. 1
others are huiving0rUv,left

Ileal r a ..,. Wmmmm.
I)r.NVEB Colo., Aug. 29,-- Mrs. Charles

' '. owu as Unra LeClair. died
jesleiday of rheumatism of the he.rt

r ,,,,rW- - A ""ccly more
""Wehsracuirof the vsudorill. ,Ugecmild lmvo ,Wed ghe wM
k..o,,011)ofloLeC(.r8ii(Uri

"eloiu., Mont.ttud scarcely througliuut

night thousand dollars' worth of
1mm ia theTecomseh Milling com-m- sj

were recently sold at a premium
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Milwaukee, August 81. The closing
le-si- of the national encampment of the
Grand Army was called to order yesterday
morning and continued for four hours

fSeawta on the dollar.

tWBoath Sionx City Electric Mo si... l i. Nit ti tee

... ui capital, iu the course of
the article it says:

"The peoplo were reconciled to the
burial pf General Grant at Riverside
simply because of the distant

pledge of New York that a mom,!
went to lug remembrance and of sur-J""n- ?

Pr,','' ohoiild be erected
there, lint the assurance and pledge huvscome to i.anght, and the solemnly1 p,monument is hut an imagination fthe remote and shadowy future "

lhe Post urges that the Grand Armyt the p,.cl((,llt encampment, should taU
not any ny k.micIi ft rt.moniil req.w.Used upon high d mtritio mo t ve,
should ""'": Lf V'U 'W...anderfri tho i.e-l- e.
Krave at KIwrjMe toil, imt I?'
of the dead at Washington

spany baa filed articles of inoor- -

with the secretary of state.
bl. LwUls.

Wl.KT-- N. red tii
bushsl -tons j8

L P. Chapman, of Springfield, met
with closed doors. Among other impor-
tant business transacted was the adop-
tion of a resolution reaffirming the
nction of the twenty-secon- d national en

The capital .took ia 900,000. with an accident which may prove fatal.
4 uoOats rr i.iisnei

linos lliisd pncUiiiiJ.--Safer J. 0. Nation of Nebraska
campment upon the necessity of pensionCy, teiareosipi ef a letter from Adin

While engaged iu taking rock out "of the
well ou the Sarpy county poor farm he
was hit in the bead by a ten pound rock

falling a distance of fifty feet, knocking
him senseless and cutting an ngly gash

tsast Omm arai dole offering: the once KAiaA3v.lt'V
Wnast I'er bushel

C5legislation in congress, aud instructing
the peiisiou ooiumitte to pnrsne all
nreiMsr means to secure legislation inftkMwBeeoad regiment band of that

I i - .aL - i. ...i;.. 'im- .-t ' . bccuiiuhivk rttm u iviwj. tin yiiu30 if they will accompany com

Ole the wipmsufj next month,

tons Perbueiiel J;
Oats Per eniflie . flJ
Uffl-Bto- Ker. JHee.ler.
kloae Qoud to cnoite 'ou the side of his hand.

J1

vj 7.


